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86 Boys Attending
Hobby House Crafts
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Leaders this year includes Bes

A Drivers License Examiner
will be on duty in La Grande on

Tuesday at UH Depot Street be-

tween the hours of 9 a m. and

j p.m. Persons wishing original
licenses or permits to drive are
ahead "f 'I"' Siliedulid closing
hour in order t assure time for
cM.uipU'tioii of Hie reipiired lic-

ense lest.

MSgt. W. F. Llllit, t'nilcd
Stall's Army Recruiter, will he in

La Grande two d; ys a deck, Tues-

days und Knd ys. from 10 a m.

until 3 p in He will he in the
Selective Service of 'ice located in

the Post O.I ice building.

Annual Rai o Father, Daujh- -

or ba'Hiuct .ll be held Monday
6 p.m., in the Masonic hall,

hollowing the banquet, the Rain-- i
cirK u ill h 4,1 their resular

Riverside Hobby House is in its
fourth week of craft classes for

boys. There are 85 registered in

the three divisions. First and
second grades have 4"i; third
grade, 13; and the fourth grade
and up, 27.

Due to the large number of

first and second graders, the group
was divided, with Willow and

on Wednesdays and Gre?n-woo-

on Fridays.
During this four weeks the boys

have made a marble and wood

paper weight, dog head tooth
brush ho'ders and two weeks of

plaster painting. Future classes
will include kitty letter holder,
bean bag. pictures oh glass, vase
using raffia, shelf and mrdcl air-

plane or car.
They need for these classes, odd

shaped jars and bottles, empty
thread spools and odds and ends.
These may be le.t at the Sprouse
Reitz, or will be picked up. They
can also use any old lamp shades.

1959 BAKE-OF- W INNER, Mr.. Eunice Surlea of l ake t:harl,
l a., 1. rongralululrd by movie Onrar winner, (irrrr I.anon, and
Mr. Flranur when her Mardi .ra Parly Cakr won the
$23,000 lop prize in the J 1th annual PilUuurjr Bakr-Off- .

The cake which won $25,000 for the newly crowned "Cook of the
Year" ii a delightful taste adventure from the deep south. Mm.
Surlea says it s delightful on two other counts, too: simplicity of
recipe and ease of baking. Here's the way to make iL

MARDI (.HAS PARTY CAKE

Pillsbury't Bent 11th Grand Rational Uecipe and Baking Conleit

MISS LOUISE SCOTT
Kngagenu-n-t Aiinuuntcd

Scott, Houtz

Friendship Club w ill meet in the
home o! M:y Arthur St lfin for
a potluck luncheon Tucsd.iy ;it 12

ro-- .Vollv liunh to ! co
!: t.- V

RcbelMh Convention, district
:! i.l l.e he'd :il SununtT ille.

W. flu- ,!.) .it I p r:i in tin' KM IF
'I. II 1- !- li'inn will liei:in at

il .i I .i n I uill lu

nil ll Ii II I' Ml

Co! b'Mlina birthrl.lVi t'liliiv
ii '', Ni J. an Kliiier, Alice
iupii.i i .M'itilicil. Ruth IVivv Sr.
"id ll i'h l'.eriy Jr. all if l.a
,;t H:!e.

Flossie Maryctt
Dies In Homo

I'lnsie !ell" MaiMitt. ll"'di
at her heme, Sal in duv following
,in iilne s.

funeral cmcvs will be held ill
the l);mi"is Kuneial Home, to-

day, at 2 pm Mer'e liiirlnu ill

(illiciati- - at the service. Burial
will be in the Summcrx ille Cem
I'tl'IA

MarvUt u.k burn in In
dianna. Nov. I.'i. 1H83 She had
lieen a reioVp of l.a Grande
tor the past 23 years.

Survivors are three nephews.
Leonard Campbell, Pilot Rock,
ridwai'l ( amphcll, Rupert. Ida-

ho, and Herbert Campbell of La

(irai.de; cne nave, Mrs. Susie
llcldin. La Grande ;nd other rel-

atives.

Cornelius Martin
Rites Held Today

ENTERPRISE (Special) Cor-

nelius W. tl'ormc) Martin. 76. a
retired salesman, died Friday
morning at his home on West
Third Street.

Funeral services will be held
todav at 2 p.m. at the Ilollman
Funeral Chapel with the Rev.
Robert Anderson officiating. In-

terment will he in the Enterprise
cemetery with Veasey Lodge 82
AF and AM in charge of the
committal service.

Mr. Martin was born Jan. 7.
1883 at Philadelphia, son Wil
ham and Elizabeth Martin and
for many years was a machinist
and engineer, later becoming a

salesman, lie was married April
25. 1025 at Vancouver, Wash., to
Esther Bridgefarmer who survives
him. He was a Mason, a Shriner.
and a member of the Episcopal
church

Resides his wife, lie haves two
Is. lighters: Mrs. Dorothy Droter

and Mrs. Helen Sobel, both of
New York City.

Recipe Adapted by
cup butterscotch morsels
cup water

2't cups sifted Pillsbury'i Best
All Purpose Flour

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda

Vi teaspoon double-actin-

Summerville Pastor, Wife
Attend Retreat At Milton

baking powder
Melt butterscotch morsels in water in saucepan. Cool. Sift flour

with salt, soda and baking powder; set aside. Add sugar and brown
sugar gradually to shortening, creaming well. Blend in eggs, beat-

ing well after each. Add butterscotch morsels; mix well. Add dry
ingredients alternately with buttermilk, beginning and ending with
dry ingredients. Blend well after each addition. (With mixer use a
low speed.) Turn into two round layer pans, well greased
and lightly floured on the bottom.

Bake at 375 for 30 to 35 minutes. Cool; spread filling between
layers and on top to within 'i inch of edge. Frost sides and ton
edge with Sea Foam Frosting, ot whipped cream. Makes two
layers.
Butterscotch Fillingi V

Combine j cup sugar and 1 tablespoon cornstarch in 2 quart
saucepan. Stir in ' cup evaporated milk, V4 cup water, Vs cup
butterscotch morsels and 1 beaten egg yolk. Cook over medium
heat, stirring constantly, until thick. Remove from heat; add 2
tablespoons butter, 1 cup coconut, chopped, and 1 cup pecans or
walnuts, chopped. CooL.

Sea Foam Frosting
Combine in saucepan Vi cup sugar, H cup firmly packed brown

sugar, V, cup water and I tablespoon corn syrup. Cook until a
little syrup dropiied in cold water forms a soft ball (236 F ).
Meanwhile, boat 1 egg white with " teaspoon cream of tartar
until stiff peaks form. Add syrup to egg white in slow, steady
stream, beating constantly until thick enough to spread.

meeting at 7 p.m.

Knights of Pythias will meet in

the KP hall, Monday at 8 p.m.
All members urged to lie present.

Reynl Neinhbort of America
Juveniles will meet Monday from
6 to 7:30 pm. in the Odd Fellows
Basement for a masked Halloween

party. All are asked to come in

costume. Following at 8 p.m., the

adults"c:imp will meet a'so in the
basement for a hobo party. Wear

aopropriate clothes and bring sack
lunch to exchange. Annette Hoad-le- y

is in charge. No lodge meeting.

Royal Neighbors Social Club
will meet Wednesday at 8 pm. in
the home of Mrs. Floyd Hagey,
M)3 M Avenue.

Parkdale Club will meet Wed-

nesday at 2 p m. in the home of
Mrs. bren Howell, 1315 Jackson
Aver.ue. ,

Ruth Robinson Circle of the
WSCS will meet Wednesday at 2

p.m. in the church parsonage.

Get NEW
ADMIRAL

APPLIANCES
& FURNITURE

for Prices At
LOW AS USED

La Grande
FURNITURE

Warehouse
East Adam Ave.

2 and 8 p.m., Tuesday

Plan Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott are an

nmincing the engagement of
their daughter, Louise, to War
lcn Houtz. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Houtz. of Summerville.

Miss Scott is a graduate of the
class of 59 at Imblcr Hinh
School. Huulz is also a gradu-
ate cf Imblcr llinh School, in
the class of '56. He is now em
ployed by Sproutz Iteitz in Spo-
kane.

A Nov. 28 wedding is being
planned.

4-- H Club News
Mt. Glenn llomemakers, 4 II

club, met for Iheir fourth meet-
ing at the Speckhart home. Fol-
lowing the business of the meet-
ing, they had a demnnsfation on
Halloween Treats, given by Ruth
Iloxie.

Refreshments were served and
the meeting was adjourned. The
next meeting will be held Wed
nesriay at the llexie home.

The Clover Leaf Circle 4 II
horse club of La Grande held a
meeting at the home of Sully
ISrownton, 1200 B Avenue, Monday.
They elected ollicers for the com
ing year. Those retiring trom

were Wanda Scliaun s, presi-
dent; Jay l.orenzen,

Sharon Crossi n, secretary;
Carol Srhatircs, l;e;:surer, and
(ieri Smtilz. news reporter.

The newly elected oflicers are
Sharon Crossen, president; Giri
Simitz, vice - prcsid-n- t: Carol
Schaiires, .secretary: Sally I'.rown

t. treasurer; and Donna Dee

Sinutz, news reporter.
The club is planning a roller-

skat ing party for Nov. 2, to be he'd
at the Ro'ler Kink in La Grande.

The libeling was closed with fie
serving of refreshments bv the
hostess.

Leaders of this club are .he
Ber.yman and Mrs. Jesse
Schaurcs.

sie Pellett, Alice Carlton, Marie
Houston, Clara Johnson. Bar-
bara Morrison, Betty Neilson.
Irne Clack and Car;ie Routine.'

Wcmens meetings are also being
well attended. They meet on Tues-

day evenings, with a different
project leadei each week. In past
meetings they have learned to
cut out knick knack shelves on
a jig saw, make wood and marble
paper weights, pictures and small
baskets from old records.

A potluck for (he wom-- n and
their families is held the second
Tuesday of each month. One

meeting a month is a work meet
ing with the women painting and
repairing toys, making aprons and
pillow slips for the bazaar to be
held in early December.

They need toys that are broken
that can be fixed or parts used.
dolls are badly needed. If you enn
he'p out, call Mrs. Oliver Komine
snd they will be picked up.

weekend. Rcsalee is a former
Summerville girl and Imblcr High
school student. She is now attend-

ing Kinman's Business Univer-

sity.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Thompson

moved from an apartment in La
Grande to a farm near Summer-
ville formerly owned by Larry's
uncle, John Hacker.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvan Gorham
and family, have moved from the
Street farm to a new home in Sum-
merville.

Mr. Moe has moved into his
home near Summerville. He has
purchased the farm formerly
owned by the Wesley Streets.
Moe has started his farm work.

Drill Team Practices
The officers and members of

the Jewel Rebekah Lodge drill
team have been practicing the
seating drill and the honors to be
presented when the president. Mrs.
Ruth Voss, pays her official visit
and attends the convention in Sum-
merville on Oct. 28.

Jewel Rebekah Lodge 06 v. a

brought to order by Noble Grand,
Mary Sanderson, with Vice Grand.
Hester Glenn also in the chair. The
minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved. The con-

vention discussed and final plans
were completed. It was report-
ed that a room had been attained
for the president at the Sacajawea
Hotel in La Grande. Under sick
ness and distress all members.
we-- e reported to be improving
Some of the members were dressed
in Halloween costumes. Pictures
were taken by Wayne Parks
Lodge was closed in regular form.
with refreshments in the dining
room. The refreshments commit-
tee was Sibyl Wyland, Edith Tuck.

Mary Adele Sanderson, and Gwen
Houtz. Pumpkin pie and coffee was
served to 28 members.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sanderson's
little boy was taken to the hospi
tal with a severely cut finger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roth left
for their home in Sterling, Nebr.

They have been guests in the horn- -
of his sister, Mrs. Ruth Cornell
of Summerville.

Plans are under way for a dime
dinner to be held at the Imblcr
school Oct. 30. There will also be
small helpings for the children to
be sold for a nickel. There will be
dancing for the high school and
grade pupils.

Duplicate Bridge
Winners Named

Mrs. Ed McCanse and Mrs.
A. M. Lee were first with 49 points
for the North and South duplicate
bridge play at the La Grande

Yours To

Whittemores Will
Visit At Eugene

ELGIN 'Special! Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Whittemore left Friday for
Eugene on business. While there,
they will visit their son, Chuck Jr..
who is attending the U of O. They
attended the football game at Port-
land.

Superintendent Ant hoi Say re re-

turned to Elgin Tuesday from Sa-

lem, where he attended a confer-
ence on "Guidance Work In
Schools "

Mrs. l.oren Eckstein recently
left for Long Beach, Calif, to join
her husband, who is stationed
there with the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hale left
Saturady morning, Oct. 17 for a
few weeks vacation in California.
They will visit her and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Davey
Hug and family at San Jose, and
her sister at Chester, Calif.

The Elgin Education Association
planned a breakfast held in the
hot lunch room Tuesday at 7:15
a.m. The Home Ec. Gir's under the
supervision of Mrs. Marian Mor-

gan, served.
Mr. a:id Mrs. Don Anson were

weekend guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Anson of Stan
field. Their children. Dale and Kay
Marie, returned home with them
after spending several days with
their

Howard M. Peck
Rites Wednesday

Howard Melvin Peck, 72, a re
tired farmer, died Saturday, f"l

lowing a sudden illness, in the
home of his son. Elmer Peck.

Funeral will be held

Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the Dan-

iels Funeral Home. Rev. Law-

rence Alila will officiate. Burial
will be in the City cemetery.

Mr. Peck was born at Menora- -

onie, Wis., March 5. 1K.'!7. He had
been a resident of Union county
for the past 71 years.

Survivors arc the widow, Pearl
Peck, La Grande; two sons, Elmer
and Charles Peck, La Grande,
Mrs. Thelma Chadwick and Mr.

Amy Markworth of Portland;!
mother, Mrs. Jennie Peck, Hot

one brother. Raymond S

Peck, Portland; three sisters.
Mrs. Jessie Clemens, Ashland;
Mrs. Hazel Turnhow, Sweet
Home; and Helen I.owcry of
Portland; 16 grandchildren and
11 great grandchildren.

Country Club. Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Karther and Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Kinzcl tied for second
with 43 points.

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Murphy placed
first for the East West, with 45

points; Mr. and Mrs. Lylc McMul-ien- ,

second with 42 points; and
Mr. Treve Lumsden and Mrs.
Fred Kiddle, third with 38 points.

The next duplicate bridge will
be held Nov. 6 at the clubhouse.

Serve

CHAPTER CO., P. E. 0.
Present.

Urs. Sccll K. Cassill
wilh her

Holiday Decorating Ideas

Ann Pilltbury
1 cup sugar

',4 cup firmly packed
brown sugar

Vj cup shortening
3 unbeaten eggs
1 cup buttermilk or sour milk

Attends LDS
Salt Lake

Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Curtis of

Oepoc Bay are here visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Lcnore King and
granddaughter. Mrs. J. Jlermsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schuck and
children of Pendleton were in
town this weekend visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schuck,
and friends.

Jean Ann Harm of Portland was
in town this weekend visiting her
mother. Mrs. Iola Ham, and sister,
Jo. and brother, Gary.

Lester Meek of Atlantic City.
N.J., is visiting his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Posey.

Mrs. and Mrs. Sid McMurphy
are the parents of a son. Randon
Lee. born Oct. 10 at the St. Jo-

seph Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Johnson left

Wednesday for Terrancc, Calif.
They have been house guests o.'

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson the
past week.

Mrs. El'a Molke left Sunday by
bus for Walla Walla where she
will, visit with her sister, Mrs.
Ada Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hauck of
Bend were house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Sillery this week.

Mrs. G. I. Hess and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Taylor spent the
weekend in Portland.

Mrs. Virgil Mocci and children
of Merced, Calif., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baxter re-

turned Tuesday from a conference
in Salt Lake City. They also
visited with their daughter, Mrs.
Jack Bowen.

High School classes have elected
queen candidates for the carnival
in November. They are Linda

Vera

October 27
Admission $1

SUMMERVILLE iSpeciali
The pastor of the Summerville Bap- -

list Church., the Itev. Johnson,
and his wife, traveled to Milton,
Monday for a "Pastor and Wife''
retreat.

Tuesday was the all church work
day for the Summerville Baptist
Church. The church was given a
complete face lifting.

Rosalee Tuck visited her moth-

er, Mrs. Clyde Ott over the

WWI Veterans
Plan Dinner

World War I Barracks 37 and
auxiliary met recently in the KP
hail, for a regular business meet
ing. Eva Greiner, vice president
presided in the absence of the pre
sjdent.

Edna Anson hospital chairman
passed out material for laundry
bags to be made for the veterans
hospital. She also asked members
to save old nylon hose and pocket
size books for the hospital.

Macie Ward, district 6 presi
dent, announced two new bar-
racks and auxiliaries arc to be
formed soon. She was awarded a

plaque fur the most auxiliaries
formed in Oregon. This award
was presented from the national,
at a council meeting held at Eu-

gene, Oct. 11.
Merle Sherman, district secre-

tary, accompanied Mrs. Ward to
Eugene, and she, reported on the
growth of the barracks and auxili
ary during the past year, and
gave an outline of work being
done or the veterans hospital.

Margaret Beck of Gardner pre-
sented the La Grande Auxiliary
with an emblem for their banner.
The recent rummage sale was
reported as a success. The
Auxiliary received a coffee per-
colator, purchased with coffee
bands.

Commander Spencer Burch of

the barracks reported the annual
veterans day dinner would be
held Nov. 11, place and time to
be announced later. He is inviting
all members of World War I

Veterans and auxiliary to the
dinner. The barracks will furnish
the turkey and the rest will he
pert luck.

Committee for the evening, Mrs.
Glen Johns, Mrs. Otis Palmer,
Mrs. Oscar Ayers and Mrs. Lester
Kingsley, served pie and coffee.
The table was decorated with
autumn flowers.

The next meeting of the bar-

racks and auxiliary will be held
Nov. 16, in the KP hall.

Hannan, freshman; Janet Hamblct.
sophomore: Joy Turner, junior;
Sherron Crosland. senior.

here is the

hearing aid

everyone
is talking
about . . .

trorn entirely in the ear

No cordi, bo tubee, no wires are
anywhere on the bod

A HALF SIZE ALWAYS IN SEASON

...ALWAYS IN FASHION. BY

Johnson
Apparel for Women"CAIIFOKNIA

i

Union Couple
Conference At

UNION (Special! Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Ward returned Sunday from
Salt Lake City where they attended
the con'erence of the LDS church
and visited with Ward's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George

"J!eU talk

By Leonard Craig

Let's talk about printed fabrics
big news 'this year in fash-

ions. In the ordinary or direct
method of
printing fab
ric, simple
and elabora
tely colored '

designs are
impressed on
the woven
cloth by
means of en- - p A
craved rol- I
lers. In block printing flat
blocks are used instead of
rollers and this operation is
performed by hand. Stenciling
is another hand process of
applying colors to fabric. Of-

ten the stenciled design is
planned to fit a woven pattern,
so it looks as though the fab-
ric were composed of two or
more scries of different color-
ed threads.
What has all this to do with
cleaning? A great deal. Your
cleaner must make certain
that the dyes used in the roll-
er or stenciling process are
color fast that they will not
"bleed." Combination fabrics

like wool-an- nylon, rayon-an- d

wool, dacron and nylon
all require different types of
dyes which in turn impose a
need for special cleaning for-
mulae.
Every garment you send us for
cleaning presents its own spec-
ial challenge. We'll always
make the necessary tests to de-

termine which method will in-

sure safe, satisfactory results.
If it can be cleaned, we can
clean it . . . just a little hit
better! Call us, for prompt
pickup and delivery service.

A REMEMBER

Inspect
The garment after wear-in- g

If it is toe toiled for
the next wearing, it is
too toiled to hang back
in the clotetl

CRAIG'S CLEANERS
1708 Sixth Phone W O 3 2311

Grand Ballroom
Sacajtwoa Hotel

Ann
"Correct

- t illt,'

Jewelled novelty but-
tons shimmer thi-i- r way
into thr rc.ilm of flutter-in- g

fashion. A marvel-
ous two piece dross with
npviiil ch.irm and inter-
est at its detailed collar
and peplum. So trim

nd fa.shion-righ- t in
teal, garnet, blue, avo-

cado or grape.

'35

' 111
w

4
J4' T

rr , "1 f InAVAILABLE TO TRY AND SEC
(without cost or obligation)

SACAJAWEA HOTEL - LA GRANDE
X jtunrig two piece punt to falter the.

lull sue figure. Of raron nd wool

challis. its dfHil includes chic Cardigan

neck, double row ot buttons on pepluro
jacket, sleeves, slim fit
bcautilull.! A COMMA fabric.

With every resource at our command, in ev-

ery way that we can we serve you in your
time of need.

DON DEMPSEY'S

Snodgrass Funeral Chapel
WO

TUES., OCT. 27TH, 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

a.sk for MR. PAUL WILLOUGHBY or
MR. FAY RICHMOND

19'if you cant come In call for home appointment
(eve. appt. by request)


